The Governor of Haryana is pleased to Transfer the following Associate Professor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>T Id</th>
<th>Employee Name / Emp Code</th>
<th>From College</th>
<th>To College</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Ajit Singh, 10382, Assistant Professor, Commerce</td>
<td>GC Kalka [PKL004]</td>
<td>GC Raipur Rani. [PKL005]</td>
<td>Against vacancy /Workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Jasbir Kaur, 12600, Associate Professor, History</td>
<td>GC Jhajjar [JJR0010]</td>
<td>GC Matak Majri. [KNL001]</td>
<td>Against vacancy /Workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sheetal, 11986, Assistant Professor, English</td>
<td>GC Saha [AMB003]</td>
<td>D GC Gurgaon. [GGM001]</td>
<td>Against vacancy /Workload</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. These orders will be effective from 17-12-2018.
2. No TA/DA and joining time will be admissible as per rules.
3. The salary of Assistant Professor who have been transferred vide present order, may be drawn from previous college, till the availability of sanctioned vacant post.
4. Principal are directed to ensure the updation of Service History on MIS portal after Relieving and Joining of the concerned official.

Dated: 04/12/2018

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:
1. Principal Concerned. After relieving / joining please send relieving / joining report of the Assistant/ Associate Professor concerned.
2. Assistant / Associate Professor concerned.
3. PS OSD/CM, PS/EM, SS/PSHE, PS/SSHE.
4. Superintendent Admn (Local).
5. IT Cell to upload on web portal.

A. Sreenivas
Spl. Secretary cum Director, Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula.

Dated, Panchkula, the 04-12-2018

Superintendent College-I
For Director, Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula.
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